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The Nexican .e.cronicsi ndutry repres.nts 2.6E% of the country 's
GPwith a toa production of $ milion ±i 199. This* ±nduutry
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f irus ta register with SECOFI. These masures wil. both fauter
continued donestic manuf acture as veli as an increase in imports
of computers, while at the eau. time sustaining the growth of al
related industries, such as the components, software and services
sectoru. These new developments wiil open a variety of nov
alternatives both for domestic computer manufacturera and foreign
suppliera ta the industry.

2. S CONONZC ENVZRONIN?

With the objective of reducing the inflation rate, the Mexican
authorities impiemented a stabilization program. in 1988, caiied
the Economic Soiidarity Pact, which features traditionai
austerity measures, entaiiinq tight fiscal and monetary policies
and unorthodox measures, such as price, wage and exchange rate
controls. This prograa. bas been the corneratone of Mexico' s
econom±c policy over the. past four years and bas resuited in a
dxastic reduction of the inflation rate, from, an annual rate of
159.2% in 1987 ta 51.7% in 1988 and 19.7% in 1989. Inflation
rebounded ta 29.9% in 1990 but the. Mexican governuent aims ta
achieve a 14% inflation rate in 1991, which seens a reasonable
estimate based on an animal inflation rate of 13.3* as of October
1991. Along vith the. objective of consoiidating the progress made
ini prics stabilization, Mexicois macroeconomic poiicy in the.
short run aima ta reaff ira graduai and sustained economic
recuperation, basicaily by estabiishing the necessary conditions
ta encourage national and foreign investment and by stimuiating
local demand.

AZter thie 1986 recession, Mexico'.s grass domestic product <GDP)
increased a moderate 1.7% in 1987 and an additional 1.34 in 1988.
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TOTAL APPARENT CONSUMPTION 0F
ELECTRONIC COMPONENTS
(million $US dollars)

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1994P

Production 35.2 47.4 56.1 61.0 67.2 89.9
+ Importa 116.1 97.9 132.2 141.8 166.0 255.3
- Exporta _10_,1 18.3 23.1 29.9 9,1 552

TOTAL 141.2 127.0 165.2 172.9 194.1 290.0

Sources Import and export data by SECOFI; author's estimates

Total demand for electronic components is expected to increase at
an average annual rate of 10% in the next four years to reach
$290 million by 1994, of which an estimated 87% will be of
imported origin, while domestic production grows 7% per annum,
mostly to cover increasing exporta.

3.1 PORTS

Importa have played a paramount role in the Mexican market for
electronic components. Total imports of components were valued
at $35.4 million in 1977. During the 1978-1980 period of economic
boom, importa increased 36% per year. With the economic crisis
and the limitations on importa, these decreased to $60.1 million
in 1983, down from $89.7 million in 1980. 1985 showed an all time
high of $119.7 million to cover backlog demand that had
accumulated for several years, in conjunction with expectations
of a growing economy. In 1986 and 1987 importa decreased
slightly, to more stable levels. In 1987, total importa amounted
to $97.9 million and grew an unexpected 35% in 1988, to $132.2
million, as a result of Mexico's trade liberalization policies.
Tn 144.. innerta inerRamad 7. 1to rmah 91L1.. million anel



, thyristors and diodes and are the second
i imports of $76.5 million in 1990, reflecting
1989 levels. This sector has been the highest

ment, since it increased 34.3% in 1989 and
Lly, valves and hybrid circuits together only
al imports, or $5.5 million. Not included in
able 1) are subassemblies for the electronics
arts represented $84.9 million in 1989 and
|90.

TOTAL IMPORTS BY CATEGORY
(million US$)

1981 1987 1988 1989 1990

66.8 52.5 81.8 80.4 .84.0
40.2 36.0 42.8 57.5 76.5
8.0 7.5 6.7 3.7 4.0
1.1 1.9 0.9 0.2 1.5

116.1 97.9 122.2 141.8 16s.0

msrcio y Flmento Industrial (SECOFI)

;ionally been the most important supplier to
Dnics industry, enioyinq an overall import



TALE 3

CANIDIN TRADE WITE MEXICO
OF ELECTRONIC COMPONENTS

(Cdn $000)

EXPORTs TO MEXICO IXPORTS FRO MEXICO
1988 1989 1990 1988 1989 1990
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4. 1 iOPUI igjU.Nlolh

In 1981, the Mexican governmnent established tiie computer Industry
Develapuent Plan, which defined a complet. set of objectives
including the. formation af an internationally campetitive local
industry ta b. increasingly ori.nted towards exports, as weil as
the. promotion af industrial linkages ta increase local contents
and the. inv.stm.nt in resêarch and d.v.lapment ta improve tiie
cantrol af t.chnalagy and str.ngtii.n campetitiveness. In arder ta
aciiieve tii... objectives, thie plan establiahed a camprehensive
set af policy instruments, sucii as fiscal incentives, impart
cantrols and preferential tarif fs, financial support, government
procurement and f oreign investuent regulations.

Gradually, tiiese incentives have been reduced. In 1985, importa
ai parts, campanents and subassemblies vers freed f ram import
licenses and a reduction ai tarif f. occurred. Tiiese
liberalization measures r.sulted in an increasing .upply af
products imported as semi-Jcnocked-down kits, or partly
disass.mbl.d equipment, by f irms operating autside the. plan. The.
Salinas Government has ended the provision af prof erential
tarif is for the. import of parts and campanenta by manufacturing
f irus ap.rating vithin th~e Plan. It ha. alsa announced the.
liberalizatian af the. computer sectar- still prot.cted by import
licences, witiiin the. next f.w days. This plan contemplates
establisiiinq 20* import dUties an f inisiied praducts, 10% on
importa of parts and components manufactured in Mexico and 5% on
thase not producad local ly.

The. Me±can market for computer. ha. qrown rapidly in the. last
six years despite the. crisis. The. f asteat growing segment ha.
steadily been the. microcomputer market. In 1985, total
production aaounted ta $171 million and in 1989 it reaciied S617.2
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wfth the. ±bralization of thie industry. The. source of parts and
comp@nnts Ig tii. same than of technology. Tiieref or. local
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.on in 1989. As a result of the
,c production in this sector has
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resently supplied by CondUCtores MonterreYe ConductoreS
ra, Condutel and CondwU'ex, who also produces f iber optic

.ier of manufacturers are in the mobile radio segment and
irivate telephony market. The leading manufacturer of
)ranch exchanges is Z4ZTEL (a j oint venture between TELKEX
Canadian f irm of the same nane). Motorola, an American
manufacturinq mobile and cellular radio eqLlipmeflt. The
sml to medium sized enterprises,. owned by Mexicans,

ini the private market for key systema and PEX's * The
portant are Grupo Sit and Rolm. Other products
ired in Mexico are telephones, lcey systems, satellite
and receptors, and transmission equipment rang ing fro«m
1 microvave.linJcs to digital multiplexors-

tie -development of domestic, technology, with a f ew

ais, is rare, trends in technology sourcing are similar to
capital. Public svitches are dominated by Swedish and
(until recently American) technologies. Several

ional leaders are interested in the Mexicazi market and
- --- «»-'- 4 -ýA mi "th i m market. such as



In October 1987, the. Nexican qovern»ent opened the. market f or
f inish.d goods and reduced tarif fs on iuported gooda by 50%. In
1989, taxriffs for the. importation of parts and components were

incrasa, althouqh tariffu for f inisii.d goods ver. lef t intact.
This baS put furtiier pressure on the. r.uaininq local component

Until rec.atly, this sector vus the. lrest of the. Mexican
.lectro&ocs industry. The nuimber of manufacturing plants
de.rased by 13% b.tve.n 1981 and 1985 as airesult of the. criais
in the dou.stic markoet. Subsequanttty the numbr rope again

batee 1 85 ad 9 aby5 9 %. Svral coupanies manf aturing
tlev±sion sets~ and audio eqtiijpnnt have had to eitii.r close
thafr operatin in Mexico, or are producinq under the in-bond
.statue, .sta1liiqg joint ventures vitii f oreign companies, i~n

partculr Aiancomanis,, r dstrbutng mpotedprodtucts.
Thi taniton will on probably transiate into new inyestzents

to aaptexitin plntsto te mre omptitve ituat ion now
f acng hsmaret egmnt. assembly plansunder the. in-bond

staua re xpetedto b. the. f astst growing sget.

Empoymnt n te cnsuerelectronics s.çto is nstimae4 at.

are teGrp Ma.tc Panasonic, Clarinan od.Mjsi
contolsclos. to 75% of the. douestio maktfrclorT' n
coninti0f several full national f irm hchaethnl

agremens wth apaese nd oren frme Panzonc i a ule
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ocedurea now in force require the f oreign supplier to

ai agent or representative and it has ta be registered

.s local representative as an accepted supplier with
rment ministry and/or decentralized agency according ta

ationai tender requirements under review.

riai tenders f inanced by the World Bankc or the

nal Developflent Bank are open ta ail member countries
.nstitutioiis. M4ors recentiy, the W.e'ld Bank, where its
a involved, has required. that bld documents should also

i af fidavit conf irming that the Canadian company is a

Canadian company with an off iciai residence in canada
Canada is recoqnized as a contributing member to the
a

na off iciai metric requirements applicable ta imports
-o. However, since the netric system of units ia, by
of ficiai standard of weights and measures in Mexico,
wiii uuuaiiy require metric labeling for pa'c]aged

hough the English systea la also used. Dual labeiing la

I. mported producta shouid be labeied in Spanish

rthe f oliowing inf ormation: name of the product, trade
ýdâresa of the manufacturer, net contents, seril number
ont, date of manufacture, electricai specificationis,
Lary information on dangerous products, instructions for
diing and/ or product conservation and .mandatory

Mexico adheres to the International System of Units
.tric power is 60 cycles wlth normai voltage being 110,
00. Three phase and single phase 230 volt current i5

1991
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APPENDu ZI:
DIBTRIBUTORS OP ELECTRONZC CaOPOENTS
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